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NYS Emplovees Retirement Sv!Otem Tler5 
I. AGREEMENT 
This agreemenl is made and entered into between .Iamcsto\\-TI Community College, hereinafter referred 10 as "Emr1oyer" and the 
Jllfficslown Community ColJegc: Service A,~socialioll, hereinuncr referred to a~ the "Association." 
2. RECOGNITION 
The Employer l'ecognil.l:~ the Association as the sole llmJ c:<clusive representatiw for non·jnstnJctional employees employed hy the 
Colleg~ for collective bargaining negotilltions with respect to the eSl.abJishment of 5alaries, telIDs, llrld conditions (If employment and 
the administration of grievances for the tenn of thb Agreement. Non-instructiolllll personnel excluded from this unit shall he the 
President, Vicc Presidents, Deans, Associate Deans. Assistant Detil1S, Assistants to Deans, Assistant Cuntroller, Executive Assistanlto 
the Presidenl & Board of Directors, Assistant Director of Financial Aid, Athlelie Coordinator, Director of Human Resources, Director 
of North County, Children's Ccnter Director. Director of Admissions & Recruitment, Direclor, Computer Training Coordinator. 
Confidential A_~sistant~Personnel, Coordinator of Campns Life, InLramumls and Public Relatious, Coordinator of Financial 
Aid/Assistant Direetor of Admissions, Director and Assistant Directors of Buildings and Grounds, Director and AssisLllnts of 
Community Relations, Director and Assistants of Continuiug Education, Direetor of Campus Life, Director of MIS, Dirl'ctor of 
Hardware, Director of In.~tnlCtional Computing, Director of f'.ommunity Cultural Cenler, Dircctor of Developml'nt, Direclor ofHealth 
Center, Dirl'ctor ofJntramurah, Director ofSBDC, Director ofSpon:>ored Programs/Acadl'mie Planniug. lnstitutinnal Research Analyst, 
l,1,'Ol'kforce Development Specialist. Project Mllnll.ger, Senior Project Manager, Programmer Analyst. Seuiol Progrllmmcr Analyst, 
Training Coordinator, Web Technologist, SustainabiJity Coordinator, Smdent suppon CoordinalOr, Staff Development Coordinator, 
Web Contcnt Manager, AThletic Director, AssislllJlt Athletic Director, Gmphk Design Branding Specialist, Associll.le Direc1(lts, 
ReeruiTment Specialist, Employment lJevrlopment Specialist, HumllJl Resourcr Specialist, Business Advi~or, ExeCUTive DIrectors, all 
Faculty Studl:nt MsociaTion employees aod positiuns covered by the Faculty As~ociatiun. Any new supervisory position in which there 
is a bona fide and significant supervision ofAssociation unit employees shall be excludrd. Newly crellted non,~ul'ervisory professional 
positious which nanna!!y require at kOSI bachelor degrers may be excluded from lhc unit. The College shall discuss newly created 
non-supervisory professional positions with the Associatiun prior to a final detennination of1hl' unit status of the position. Disputes a:; 
10 proper unit placement shall be submitted to expedited arbitration under the Rules of the American Arbitration Association, The COST 
ofarbitmtion shllll be equally shared. The College must estahlish that The alleged sopervisory position in question will have a signirh;ant 
role in directing, evaluating, hiring, and terminating b~gaining unit membl:r5. 
AII positions listed in the Appeudix of the negotiated agreement WId those positions IiSled in subsequenL memoranda shall remain a part 
of the Jaml;~town Community College Service ,\ssocilltion hargaining ullit unless e~clodcd through mutual agreemenT. TIle College 
may change the title ot: expand the re~l'onsibility for, and/or iJlerca~e the educational requirements of existing unit po~itions. Such 
chaJlges shall not affect unit placement of said posilions unless said position is subslantially changed. 
3. INDIVIDUAL AGREEMENTS 
Any individual agreement alTangement, or contract with any individoal 1l1ember of the negOTiating unit represcJllcd by the Assoeiation 
shall be sub.icet 10 and consistent with the terms and conditions of this Agreement and lhis Agreement shall be contl'Olting. 
4. SAVINGS CLAUSE 
If any provision ofrhe Agrerment or lIny application of the Agrrement to any employce or gronp of employees shall be found contm!')' 
to law, then such provision or application shall nOt be deemed valid and snbsisting. rAcept 10 the extent permined by law, boc an 01her 
provisions or applications will con1inoe in full force and eflect. 
In the event any provision(s) is detenninl:d TO he illegal by a court of competent jurisdiction or by repeal of the enabling legislaTion, 
such portion sholl be deemed a <:eparate, distinct. and indepeodent provision and sudl holdIng such portion shall not affect t he validity 
of the remaining portions thereof. 
5. MANAGEM~:NT RIGHTS 
II b rccogni7'ed That the management of the College, the oonlrol of its pl'OperLies and the maintenance of ordel' and efficiency, are solely 
fe"sponsibilities of the Collcge. Accordingly, the CoJlege retains all rights. exeept as they may be specifically modified by Ihis 
Agrt:emcnt, including, but not Jimiled 10, selection and direction of the working forees to hife", discipline, reducc in rank or 
compensCi\ion, suspend or discharg:c for just cause to make rel:lwnahle and binding rules whieh ~hal1 not ho;: inconsisteJlt with Lhis 
Agreement; to a.~sign, promote 01 transfer; to determine thr amount of overtime to bc worked: to relieve r.mployees from duty hecall."e 
of lack ofwork 01 for other legitimate reasons; to decide on lhe number and IOOltion of facilitie:> lind ~taJion~; to delermine the work lo 
be performed, amount of supervisioJl necessary, cquipment, methods, sehedules. together wiTh the selection, proeurement, designing, 
cngineering 3.Ild the eontlol of equipment and materials; excepl as mllY be otherwise speeifically limiteJ by this Agrerment. 
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6. COMPLIANCE WITH LAW 
The law gpveming this Agrt:ement shall be the Public Employees Fair Employment Act, amI such pro,,'isions of1h;: Civil Service Law 
and lh~ lucal polil:il:s and law ufthe Jamcqown Community College which are not inconsistent with the said act a~d the Civil SCl"<ice 
l"aw. 
It is rCLCommended th~t the need fol' continued and uninlel'rupted opemtion of the Col1ege departmt:nts is of paramoun I import.ance to 
tile citizen.!: of the commun it)' and that there .hould be no interference with snch operl:llioll. 
TIle AssociaTion plcllgt:s that the Assoeiation and its meml:lers will not engage in or eneourage strikts, general slowdowns, mass 
resignation or nlUSS absenTeei~m which the College can demonstrate 10 lhe Association caused intcrfen:nce with the normal work 
performance of lhe C011ege, 
7. PROGRESSIVE DISCIPLINE 
FmployCl:~ committing the following octions shall he warned in writing: for a first offense, receive three (3) doys suspension withoul 
pay for a second offense. [lild shall be terminated for a third otlense: 
• failurc to follow proPl'f ~afely procedures 
• lardirless 
• abuse of sick leave 
• insubordination 
• misuse ofCollege property 
• ah~em;e from worksif(:', with0ul permission 
• di~courleous IJe~tmen1 of the publie or other empJ0yees 
• thrcalening physical harm to any individual on camplls. 
Any cmployee committing (l tirst offense in lhe above ~reas. Who has no sccond offense within a lhi:ty 130)-monlh period, will have 
the warning removed from their personnel tile (lnd again be considered eligihle for t1r;t offender statu~. The e(l)~loycc sholl be 
responsible for notifying the Personnel Office that the thirty (30)-rmnlh period has expired. 
Employees eommillil1g the following aetions will receive three (3) days suspension withQllt pay and shall be termin(lted for a sceonu 
ottense if i\ occurs within Three ycars of the JiJ 5t ofTense. This wwning may be removed frum the employee's personnel Jill' i fno second 
offense occurs and the cmployee mtly again he considered l'ligible fOT first oITendcr stams. The employtl' shdl bc responsible for 
nDfifying the Personnel Office that lhe lhirt;.-six (36) m0nth period has expired. 
• Ile:o;lect ufdllly 
• drunkenness while on July 
• manufacturing, distrihuting, possessing, and/or using controlled drugs on any College~owned or controlled property 
• destroying College propcrty 
• ui~huntsty reSUlting in harm loJ indivld'Jah or the C"llcg~. 
Employee~ who commit (l second alcohol or drug. use effense may avoid t=ination hy agreeing to a reh(lhihtati0n pro):!:HlIll <Jp~roved 
by the Clllege. A substquelll offense f"Unwin):!: rehabilitation will result in lcrmillation. 
Employees convictcd of a dru~-relatl'd offensc commitled on COllege-owm:d or controlled property musl notify the College within fivc 
{5,i days. 
Employees commillin.'!. the following (lctions shall be terminated: 
• fraud in securing employment 
• lhefl of College property 
• conviction of a telony 
• eou,ing physical harm to any individoal on campus except for just cause 
• three (3) days absence wilhout notice. 
DOI.:umentation of any offcnsc lllld a description ofthe actions taken shall be placed in the employee's personnel file. Employees who 
are using an excessive amoun1 of sid. leave mllY be require.d to provide a written ductur's certificlltc DL the employee's e"pem;e in order 
10 rel:eivl.' paymenl for the .~id. day in question. 
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Any and alll:letiom taken against an employee shall be subject to (he folluwing JllSt Cause pw·..ision lind/or appropriate provisiom of 
the Civil Service Law: 
"No ('mployee shall hI:: disciplined. r('primanded. It'dl(~'ed in rank or cO/fl/X'nsution. 5Ilspi!nd('d, dismissed or denied continI/OilS 
empfuyment wi/hallljllsr cal/St'. " 
\\-'hen lin item concerning work performance, employee evaluation. or di.~cipline is plaeed in lin employee's personnel folder, thc 
employee shall be uffcred the oppOJ1unity to sign the item and shall be provided with a copy, and a copy shall be seot [0 JCCSA. The 
cmployee's Signature sllal] indicllte the employee has read the item and does not neeessarily illl:lny way indicate the employee agrees 
with the content thereof. Uan employee refuses to sign the item, it shall be nulcd hefore being placed in the folder. The employee 
shall also have the right Lo IItlach a written respoose to any item ill hislher personnel folder. 
8. LABOR-MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 
A Labor-Management Committee shall be eStablished for the purpose of discussill~ mllllers of mntn.. [ concern, but not to include 
amendment ofthh agreement The Committee shall consist of an equlIl numher of labor and managemelll representatives who shall 
meM at Olutu(llly agrceahle times, sn~ieet to the call of either the labor or management co-chairperson of the Labor-Mlln~.cment 
Committee. 
9. ASSOCIATION AND EMPLOYEE RIGHTS 
9.1 The JCCSA !lnu its representatives shall have the right to use appropriate sp~ce for its bu~incss meetings without charge. 
9.2 Duly authorlLl:d rcpresentarjvt'~ of the JCCSA shall be permitted to transacl official Association husiness, to a reasonable degree, 
subject to approval frOIll the office of administration. on College property at all rea~onable limes, provided Lhal Lhis shall not interfere 
with or inlerrupt normal College operations. 
9.3 The lCCSA ~hall have the right of reasonable use uf College office machines and equipment at times when such equipment is not 
in use. Any out-of-pocket expense shi:lll he paid by the Associatioll. 
9.4 The JCCSA shall have the right to pMt notices uf ils activities and matters of Association concern on instmClion bulJelin boards vr 
in lounges and departments. The Assuciation may use the campus mail service, mailboxes. and e-mail for communication to members. 
....5 The Employer agrees 10 furnish the .ICCSA, in r('sponse Wrell50nahle requests from time 10 time, aJ1 nece.~sary intbmlation for 
grievances or negotiations conceming the bargaining unit slaffing and financial resources oflhe College. including: 
• annual financial rcpotts and audits 
• register of bargllining unit personnel 
• agendas and minutes of open Board meetings 
• tre...surer's reports 
• names and addresses and position on salary schedule of all hargaining unit personnel 
• such other information as wi II assist the JCCSA in processing any grievances or in negotiations. 
\\'ritten requests for information should be made to the Personnel Office. 
9.6 JCCSA members shall ineur no loss in pay for administering this agreement to include such things as processing grievances, 
negotial ing oontracts, and oLher ilems limited to the. adminish'ation of this agreement. 
9.7 When a pelmanenljob vacancy exists within the unit, iL shall be posted for four (4) working days. Po.~ting will show the job tille, 
shifi, IlIld location of the opening Wld qualifications required for the job. A noLation will be made if there ale special dulie~ required. 
POSTing shall be accomplished hy notification on buJleliu bOllrds and by e·rnail. Internal applicants shall have fOllr (4) workillg days in 
which to apply, shall place their appliclltions in letter form, a.'1d shaH forward cupies to hoth Ihe immediate supervisur of the pmilioo 
and the Human Resources Office. Selection of internal applicatiuns will he made from those qualified tu 1111 the vacancy on the basis 
of qualifications (0 do the work required and seniority. If an inrernal applicant is not qualified, the College shall use its normal search 
and sereening procedures. TIIC college retains the right to post a job vacancy through extemal sources simull.aJ1eously With the iflternal 
posting. The name of the person appointed Lo the position will be announced to the wlJcge community within ten (10) working days 
from the date of appointment. 
In cases of open positions for shins SlaTting after 3:30 p,m .. the position win be posted in accordance with this section before anyone is 
assigned to it. 
9.H The Association shall have up to I <;U paid hours (in addiLion to those referenced in Section 9.6) per year for the purposes of relea:;ing 
Association ufficcrs and members to uttelld AssOl:iatinn conferences or workshups. 
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9.9 Lach cmployee shall have the right to have an Associalion representative accumpl;lny them when Ihey arc required to lIleet with 
management regarrlin~ pcrrurmance and discipline problems only. If a confrontation ol::curs during a nll;e ting between an employte 
and his/her supervisor wirhout the prcsence of an Associatiun representative. the empluyt:e may SlOp the meeting l;lnd eall in a 
repl\;senlative. 
9.10 11 ~hl;lll be the responsibility am] goal of the College to pru~'ide a safe and healthy work. envir0nment for all Service Association 
employees. 
10. FXCLUSIVE RIGHT OF PAYROLL DEDUCTION 
Upon request, the College sh<lU deduct from Ihe salaries nfit:; elllplo)ees dues eXclusively for the JCCSA flS said employees individually 
and voluntarily authorize tIle College to deduct in aeeordance with the Tllylor Law. Dues deduction will be made from each employee's 
check. for the amount stipulated by the JCCSA. The Cullcge .'>halilransmil the monics promptly after each deduction to the JCCSA, 
together with the nllllles of employees from \.\-hose checks dues have heen deUucted. Authorizati0n.<; shall be in writing, in the mlltnally 
abTfel.:l;lble fOl'lll set forth by Ihe JCCSA and the College, and shl;lll remain in etfect until rcvuked in writing by the individual. 
A1J deductiuns undt'f This Articll' shall bt: subject to the provisions uf Subdivision 3 ofSection 210 of the Civil Sl'rvice Law, anJ shllll 
bl' subject to revocation unuer Section 9J-b of the Gcneflll Municipal Law, a~ amended by the employees whu cx",",uted such 
assignments, upon giving written notice to In::!t effect. Such notice shall be given first to thl'As~ocilltiun, WId the Association shall 
furward such notice to the Colkge ::Illd the Dean of Admini~tr~tion. The Dl'an of .Adminis(TIItion shall thereaner ceasl' withholuin~ an) 
monies whatevcr under such check-off allthr>riZllti'llL 
Upon recl'ipt nf a proper payroll dl'duction authurization form, the College ~han J<:duct flOm the salaT) of any cmpluyee covered by 
this ll.greernent payroll dedllctiom for the following: 
• hospitalization 
• United Way Fund 
• credit union dues 
• retirement and rdirenwilt loans 
• scholarships 
• automaTic depusil 
• Faculty Swoent Assu(;illtiull dues 
• .1CCSA dues 
• Jce Annnal 1'11no 
• JCC Campus Childrl.:n·s Cellter payml'nts 
• tax defmed1supplemt:ntal retirement annUities
 
• other purposes mutually l:Igrt:t:able 10 the College and thc employee.
 
The standard foml shall he used in t:ll.eh case. 
The JCCSA agrees to indemnify anJ hold harmless the ColJege, its offieers and employees from any causes of [1.('1 ion, claim. loss. or 
damages incurTed as a rl.:sult ofthis Article 
11. AGENCY FEE 
The College agrees to deduet from the wages of all employees in thl.'" negotiating unit who are not ml,:mbers of the Ass0ciation an agency 
fee in an amount cquivaleot to the dues of the Assol.:ill.tion. including dnes of the N:diolllli Education Asso('iation anJ thc National 
EduClI:lioll Association of New Ynrk, und to promptly transmit the sums 50 deducted!O the Associll.tiun in llCcNdanee with a schedule 
of payments pmvidcd by Ihe Assoeiation. 
12. WORK WEEK 
12.1 The rl'gular work week for full-time secretarial and pll.rll.proressional personnel shall bl.: thirty· tive (35 j hours. l':<eept Campus 
Children's Center employees who shall work a forty (40)-hour week. The rl.:gulw- wNk week for salaried, full-time maintenaJlce day 
personnel shall bl' forty (40) hours. The regUlar work week for full-time evening custouill.l personnel shall be 37-1/2 hours, but 
compensation ~hall be compuled based upon torty (40) lwurs per wrek. 
Summer hours. four (4)-day week., will be in efleet after graduation and end three (3) weeks prior 10 Ihe- beginning of fhe fall seme~ll.:r 
clMses. Oftice ernpk1)'ees shall work eight (8)-hour days; maintenanee employee~ shall work nine (9l-hour days el:.duding the-ir lunch 
breul, and cus.todial empluyee~ Shllll work nine (9)-hour days induding their lnnch bre:l.k. Duriu:.: this period. overtime will nut he paiJ 
unless the rcgulllr thirty-five (35)- or forty (40)-hour week. is exceeded. For el;ll.:h vacation day taken onring this period. employees 
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whose regular work wl::ek is bascd on 35 hours are charged 8.75 hours of vacation time and employees whose regular work wcek i~ 
based all 40 hours are charged 10 hours of vi:lCl:ltion time. 
12.2 All fuli-time non-instructional employees shall receive two (2) fifleeu (15) minute breaks each day. All part-time nowinstructional 
employel::s working less than five (5) honrs pl::r day shall receive only one (I) fifteen (15) minute hreak each day. 
12.3 The regu[1lr hours of work each day shall be l.:unsecntive. Any emplo)ee who is scheduled to report for work and who presents 
himselt:iherself for work as seheduled shall be assigned work by the College in the realm of hislher uuties and responsibilities. All 
employcl::s shall he paid regular time up to their regnlar work week (as defllled in Seetion 1 above) and time and one-half(1.1/2) for 
hO\1rs worked o',er their rl::gulllr work week or non-consecutive hours heyond their nomtal work day. Such overtime must be approved 
by llO employce's supervisor. Employees shl:lll normally be scheduled for a work week consisting of consecutive days unJc~s altered 
b) mntual agreemenL. Employecs shall be given at least fourteen (14) days notice prior to sehedule changes. Failure to give such nollee 
shall entitle affected employees to overtime for hOOTS not normally seheduled. Time and one-half (1 -1/2) will be pail! only to filii-rime 
employees. not part-timc employees. if fourteen (14) duy noli ficll.tions are not given for ehanges to normal working sehedules or if there 
is not mlttual agreement for tlon-consccntive work week schedules. 
When an employee who is nol normally eligible for overtitlle pay performs work other than hislher normal dulie~ With other nonteaclling 
employees who are receiving overtime for ~ueh work. thaT employee shall receive overtime pay after thirty-five (35) hours. The thil'f),'­
five (35) hours ml:lY be accumulaTed in eilher his norm III job uulies or in the job where he/she is digiblc for overtime. 
12.4 Overlime Il.~signmenls shall be offered ill r('lo.lion within a campns, a department, QI\ offiCI: (ifapplicahle). and a c1assificatiolt in 
order to maintain a balance of oH::rtimc hours. - tn cases involving mainh:mmee mcchanics or secretarial staff wb,,)se special sk ills are 
required, exeeplion.~ may be made Out of rotation provided that every effort will be made Lo mainlain a halanee of overtime among 
employees affectl'd. 
"'For purposes q/ assigning overtime, af! cUJrodiaf titles shalf be treated as one cfasjijication, aj wdl as all maillfenOJ1n' 
mechaniC litles and af1 rypisttirlt-s. 
13. EMPLOYRR DEFINITIONS 
13.1	 AII non-insrructional employees inilially hired prior to April 1. 19')4, who work more than 90% ofthl' usual working hums for 
their area shall be cla~sified as hIli-time. All nOll-inslruclional employl'l's initially hired afler April I, 1994 who work more than 
~O% of the usual wOlking hours for their workiTlg area shall be classified l:l, fuJJ-time. 
13.2 Those employees who ure cmploycd less thao 80% oflhe usual working hours for their area shall be classified .ILS part-time. 
13.3 A position tl'mpol'llrily va~led hy a regular employee who has the righl to return ro the position, shall be classified as an 
encumbereu position. An employee who replaces such an employee, begins at the college unuer grant fnnding, or is hirl'd fOl a short 
period of time. shall be clilSsifieu as a temporary employee. if a lemporury employee's aSsignment exceeds three (3) months, The 
temporary employee shaH be eligible for fringe bcnerlt~ and shall be considered part oflhl' JCCSA hargaining unit. lfa temporary 
employee is ~ubsequetllly appointed to a permanent po~ition, seniorit)" shal1 he retroactive to the point of eontinuous employment. 
13.3.1 Tempurary employee~ working 1l'ss than three (3) month~, per diem substitules, and on-c;lll employees shaH not be eligible 
for any fringe benefits. 
13.3.2 The College may cuotraet wilh agencies for lemporary employees 10 fill encumhered position(~) fol' a Pl::riou not to exceed 
three (3) months. The ColJege may request the Association 10 extend the time period if conuitions Yfammt. The Assoeiation shall 
not 1\nreasonably withhold the ex1cnsion. 
13.3.3 The College may nol contract with any agency for employee(s) tu fill any non-encnmbered posilion(s) for a period of 
longer than sixty ~60) calendar days. The College may request the Association to extend the time period if conditions warrun L 
The Association shall oat unrell.Sonably withhold the extension. 
13.3.4 All nine (9)- and/or len (IOl-month emplo~'ees may I'egister with the Hnman Resources Offiee for pOlential snmmer 
emp[oymenlllnd list their job skills. Imerested ullh members may be utilized by the Collegl:: in ~ummer replacement and vacation 
fill-in situations befole any Lemporary services, summer work crews, or other metltods ofreplacement staffing. The unit supervisor 
will have final uetcnnination regarding placement. Salary will he at the normal ;ocademic year nlle for those employees. 
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14. TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENT 
14.] When an employee temporarily perfonns work in (J higher classifiCaliun, such employee "hall receive the entrance rate fur thaL 
c1as~ifi(;l1Lion or one step above the presenl rail', whichever i~ higher, while so as~igncu. In the case of S\lh.~tituling fe,r a non-unit 
position without a published salary, an employee shull receive a minimum increlLSe of 20% ofrheir current rote of Pl1Y. 
14.2 Such temporary a:;s]gmnem to a higher cl.assificl1Jioll 10 quality for it higher rele 0fpay shall be regular am! continuous in characref 
for it perioll uf three (3) or more consecutive work days. 
14.3 Payment uf the higher rate shaJi he maue for all time worked in such classification for that 1empUTIll)' assignment. 
14.4 Such assignments shall be based upun the needed skills and avaihhility for lhe position. 
15. STARTING PAY RATES 
New elllployee~ will he paid lhe starling. rate of the position to which us5igned, except empluyees with experience and/or training over 
and ahove lhat n:quil'ed for thaI starting raLe muy be paid at a rafe ahove the starting rate, subject to the approVllI of the Depamnent 
helld and the admini5fration. 
16. GENERAL PROVISIONS 
16.1 ICC shall have a copy uf this lIyeemeJlt fumished 10 all pn::sen\ employees within a rc4Sonllble amount of time after final 
agreement. All new employees shoJi be furnished with II copy of the agreement within sixly (60) days. 
16.2 The College agrees to IlHlke every effon to provide periodic in-service 3.nd prufessiunal grO\\lth workshop5 and educaliunal 
opportuniLies for the various employee~ within llie bargaining unit. 
16.3 If all Cullege classes are cancelled due to inclement weather prior to the beginning of the employee's work dllY, llie employee 
shall be paid for that day and shllll not be expected to repon fur work. If classes are eaneelled due 10 illclement weather during the 
work day, employees will be rele.~sed from their duties at the earliest ('ppnnunily wtd shall be compens3.ted for thl: entire work dll)'. 
16.4 An empluyee shall be entitled to his/her usual slllllr)' fOl' the days he/she serves as II iurol' in any courl (less any jury pay received). 
16.5 The }(ufe.l'/nr Classilird Cil'il S"rdce of{he !.iI}' ofJrJmI:SIOHiIl, Nl'lI York, shall be considel'ed parr of this af,'Teement. 
16.6 The College shall havc the right to continue contraeting or ~ubeolllracting: WiTh orher.;; for s<:rvices which were normally provi lied 
prior to this agreernem. 
16.7 The ColI~ge agrees to continue with its prescnl relirelnent plam Md sh3.11 comply wiLh the rules and regulation~ of Civil Service 
Law. 
16.8 .ICC ~ha1J furnish and maintain wurk uniforms for maintenan~e, eustodial, and Sheldon House personnel. 
16.9 Elich year by June 15, bargaining unit workers will be notified hy the College of their tOfal number nfaeeumulaled sick days and 
vacation days, as of ,A,pril 30 of the saJlle year. 
17. SENIORITY 
17.1 Selliority 35 used herein, shall melln length of service (provided the employe~ is qualitied to do lhe uvailable work) and shall 
detemline the order in which employees are laid off ur rehired. 
a. When it h~eomes m:eess31)' to decrease th~ wurkfurce iu a position (other rhan a eumpetitive position), employees wilh Ihe leilst 
seniority in that position would be affected first. Employees may exereisl: their seniority rights in me following order: 
1.	 fo any fonner jon previously perfonned with the College b)' Lhl: employee and held by 3. less senior employee; or 
2.	 To any new.l0b opening, ur vllcancy which the College intends 10 /ill and which he OT she is clIpllble of pl:rfonning, Dr 10 3.ny 
job he or she is cllpable ofperfonning lhll.L is eJassified in tbe same or lower ~de and held by a less senior emploYl:e. 
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h. Permanent willpetitive emplnyee~ shall have the right 10 displace: 
1.	 Employees with Jc~~er seniNity in lowedobs in direct line of promotion in the department, or if this is nOI jX)ssible; 
2.	 Employees with le.~ser 5eniority ill10werjobs pn:viously held on a pemlWJent basi~ in the department; or 
3.	 Wheu all displacemrnt possibilities are exhausted within the deparlmen1, Ihe employee shall have the right to di~plaee in olher 
departments. 
t.	 R~aJls shall be in the reverse orrler oflayofl'. 
d.	 Employees who an:: to he laid otlwill be given a thirly (30).day n0tice prior to any layoff. 
17.1 Seniorily shall cease and employment terminated for anyone of the following reilSonS: 
a.	 Resignation; 
h.	 Discharge; 
e.	 Rdirement 
d.	 Layoff of mOle thlln oue (I) year: 
c.	 Failure to report to work within two (2) days of receiving a certified letter of recall, rclum receipt requested; 
r.	 Absence for illness wJ(l injury for mare than one (I) continuous year; or 
g.	 Ahsence for three (3) eonsccutive: working days without leave unless approved. 
17.3 Continuous service shall include those periods when an employee is on the employer-s payroll and those periods when an employee 
is: 
a.	 On leaw ofahsence WiTh or without pay when authorized; 
b.	 On layoff; or 
c.	 Ab;;ent from and unable to pedonn the duLies of his position by reason ofdisability resuHing from an injnrv or illness nollO exceed 
one i I) year. 
17.4 Ifrv.'o (2) or more employees are hired on the same date, their relative seniority shall be determined by lot. Iftheif title is 
klenlical, a lot is 10 be drawn by the employer, duly wimes~ed by .ICCSA and recOl'ded on Ihe seniority list. 
17.5 a. Once each year the employer shall provide JCCSA with a .:.urrent seniority Jist. If lhe seniority list is nor challenged by JCCSA 
within thirty (30) days of receipt, it shall be considered accepted by JCCSA. 
b. Once each month the employer shall provide .lCCSA with a listing ofpefloionnel transactions. Such list shall eoutain employee 
aceessiom. prumotions, transfers, including part-time, and separations, including demotions, retiremellts. resignations. and deaths. Such 
ligting shall eomain wages Wid other relevant information. 
17.6 Di~phlcemenl Rights 
17.6.1 In cases where filiI-time position~ are redul.:cd from full-time status 10 part-time stlllus or frum twelve (12) months to less 
than twelve (12) months, the ineumhents in slich positions shall have lhe option tl' displace enlployees wjth the lc~l amuunt of 
seniority lit the institution occupying full-time positions in the .c;ame class or lower jobs previously held on a permanent ba5i~, Such 
displacement shall be pennitted tu occur on an intra-C,]llIpus basis. 
17.6.1 In cases where employees with seniority choose to displace employees with the lea5t amouot of seniurity, employee 
prefen:oee and supervisor preference will be considered hefore new assignments are made. [0 ell.Ses where employees are displaced, 
those affreted may use their seniority to choose positions having the grl:alest amount of hOllrs per year. 
J7.6.3 10 cases where employees choose 10 a..:ccpl part-time status or less than twelve (12) munth status in their current posiliollS, 
the College shall eousider such employees 10 be involulltarily reilSsigncd. Employees involuntarily assigned to part-time .~tatus or 
lcsg IhWl twelve (12) month status shall have lhe upportunity to be reassigned to a full-lime: position hase<! upon their seniority if 
within their current or former classification. 
17.7 Salaries, Fringe, lind Vacation Benefits for Full-time Less than Twelve-month Employees:: 
17.7.1	 SAlary: Salaries for employees involont:lrily moving to less thWi twelve (12)-momh employment shall bl: prorated on a monthly 
basis at their former steps on the full-time salary schedule for their litles. 
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17.7.2	 Fringe: [mployees moving from f\\.'e!vc (12 )-Illomh positions 10 fuJi-time statns of less lhan twelve (I 7) month~ shllJlreceive 
year-round e:rnployee and family health insurance 'lnd year-round life insurnnce. Other benefits sh311 he prumled based upon the 
number of months worked in their new position. 
1~. 7.3 Employees working full-lime during the academic year and parr-time dUling the summer shall reeei ...e vacation time as if they 
were twelve (l2)-mollth f"un-lime employees and shall receive vacation pay during, lhe lime(s) they take vacation days. For 
employees working a four (4)-day work week, each vaealiol1 day taken will be deducted and paid al a rate of 1-l/4 full-time days. 
For employees working a five (5)-day work week, each vacation di:lY taken will be deducled and paid atthe rate of one (1) full-time 
day. For payroll purposes, time ealds shall indicate vacalion taken in hours. 
17.8. ~alary and Fringe Benefits for Employees RffiuC'ed tn Part-time Employment: 
17JLI Salar)': Salaries tOr employees illvoluutarily m,wing 10 part-time stanis shall he fixed at Step (i of the part.time salary 
schedule 
17,8,2 Fringe: Employees moving from full-rime to pafl-time status shall receive the fringe benefits of part. lime employees. 
17.9 Reduction in Accumulated JJenefits:
 
There shall be no reduclion iu wly accumulated benefits for emplo;vees moving from lwelve (12)-month positions to full-lime status
 
of less than Iwdve (12) months or employces moving from fUll-time slatus to parHime st:Hl.lS. Part-lime employees moving from
 
full-lim.:: to part.lime may Use ael:umulated sick leave on a pro rata basis.
 
17.10 Po.rt- 'Iud full-lime employees shall be credited with a full ;vear of service for 9, 10, 11 and 12 months of employment subjeC"1
 
\0 the provisions oflhis section.
 
• 7.11 This seniority clause shall be subject to the applicable proVisions of the Civil Service Laws which may deal wilh Ihe subject
 
matter contained in this Article.
 
18. MATERNITY LEAVE 
Disabilities caused or contrihuted to by pregmmcy, miscarriage, childbirth, and recovery shall for all job related purposes he 
considered lI'mporary disabilities and shali bc trealed a:; ~uch under Ihe applicahle Fcderul Jaw. 
19. CHILD CAREIFAMILY LEAVE 
19.1 Child Carl' Leave: In the cveul an employee desires a ehiltl care leave without pay, the employee shall give written notice 
to the College no laler than the thirtieth (JO) day prior to the anticipaled delivery dale. The date wiJI he waivC"d in l:lII emergency 
situation, The leave shall begin whcn lhe employec's disability ends and shall end no more IhWl one (I) year later. The cus10mary 
disability which .lccomplmie:;; a !lonna) pregnancy/childbirth is eight (8) weck~. The emplo~'ee may use up to eight (8) weeks of 
accrued ~iek. leave for lite purposes of the disability period associated wilh .:lIildhinh. Should an employe.: require additional time, 
Ih.::ir request must be accompanied by a doctor'S statement describing the nature of the complication(s) which have necessitalcu said 
request. An L'mployee nlaY use all accrued vaCJ;llion duriug a child care leave: to meet and/or exceed the ci!(ht (8)-week disability 
period. Utilization of meation days outside the disahility period, bm during {he child care leave shall NOT require a doctor's 
statcment. The nolice shall spedt)' \lihen thc kave shall end. Such a \cave may be taken for an aDoption. Allhe conclusion of the 
leave, the employee shall he reinsl.o.ted at the title which was held when the leave hcglin or to a comparable posirion, withoul a 
denease in the rate of compensation or lo~s of promot.ional opportunities, or any rightful privilege of employment. For the first 
Iwelve 112) weeks of leave, the College will maintain coverag.e uuder ils group health plan allhe ll:'vel and under the ~ondition~ 
coverage would havc been provided ifthe employcc had continued to bc actively employed. 
19.2 Family Leave: An employee may take an unpaid fWllily leave of up to one (1) year"s duration for the purposc of ew-ing for a 
seriously ill [wllil)' member. Said leavc shall be taken without loss nf seniority or Olher accrued heoL"fllS. For the first twelve (12} 
weeks of leave, the Concge willmainrain coverage under its group health plan ,1.1 the level alld under the conditions coverage would 
have heen provided if the employee had conliuued to be actively emplnyed. The College ~hall eontinu~ to fumish said employee 
with full insurance henefits wilh 'he cost borne hy the cmployee. An employee alsn hIlS lhe oprion of using tv.'elve weeks of 
individual aeeumula(.::d sick leave for this purpuse but there is no access 10 lhe sick bank. At the eonelu~iou of Ihe leave, the 
elllj.llo;V'ee shall he reinstated ul Ihe title which was held whl'n the leave began. without Ii decrease in the rate of compensation or 
Inss of promolionaI opportunities or liny rightful privilege of employmen I. 
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20. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES 
DEF1NITJONS: 
20.1 A grievance is.3 claim by tht: Assm:iation or any employee or gH)Up ufcmployees in the negotiating unit based npon any claimed 
violation, misinterpretation, misapplication, or int1.juitllhle appliUltion of the following: ia) laws, (h) rules or regnlations having the 
force oflaw, and (el this Agrcl:mcnt. 
20.2 Since it is importWlt Lu good relations that grievances be p[Qccs~cd a.~ rapidly as possible, every effort will be made by all parties 
10 txpcdilC the process. The time limits spe.:ificu for either party may be extended by mutual agreement. 
20.3 Grievances will be initiated at the firslllvllilahle stage within twenty (20) working uays after the employee actually knows of the 
act or conditions 011 which the grie....nnce is based. 
STAGES OF GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
SlaRe 1: Supfn'isor -Informal 
a. An cmployee having a grievilllce will disr..:uss it with hi~/her immediate supervisor, eithr..:r directly or rhrough a representative, 
with The objective of resulving the marter infonnally. The superv~sor will confer with all parties in interest. If tht r..:mpl oyee ~nhmirs 
[h(: gricvance through a representative, the empluyec may he present dnring the discussion of the grievance 
LJ. If the grievance is not resolved infamia-ny, it shall he rednced to writing <\t1.d presented to lh(: ~upcrvisor. Within five (5) work.ing 
days after the writleJJ grie\o'lUlcc is presenled to himlher, lhe supervisor shall, without Mly fnrther consultation wilh the aggrieved party 
or any party in interest. render a decision thereun, in \.\lTiting, ami present it to the employee, his/hcr rcpresentative and the Association. 
At the eonclusion of Stage 1, the aggrieved party shall have the optiun of dcciding whether hislher grievunce shall be private or public. 
Sta~e 2: Presitlent or His/ller De-signe-e 
If any aggric\o'ed party is not satisfied with the wl'itlen deeisiun at the {'<)Dclusion of Stage 1 und wishes \0 proceed further under this 
grievance procedure, the employee or his/her represenlative shall, within ten (10) working, days. file a wl'itlen appeal of the dCi,;ision at 
Stllge I with the President or hisfher designee. Copil:~ of the \NTitlen decision at Stage 1 shall be submitlcd wilh the appeal. Within 
five (",) working days after reetipt of the appeal. rhe President or hislher designl,,;l,: shall set a daTe for 1I hearing and ootify the Association 
Ilnd thl,: Grievance Committee, or ils replesenw.(i~'e, lind all other parties in interest of said dlll.C, Wld hearings will be commenced within 
ten (\ 0) working days afler issuance of the notice of the meeting date by the Prcsident or hislher designee. The President ur bis/her 
designec shall render a decision in writing to the employce, the Grievance Committee, and its representatives within tive (5) work.ing 
days after the conclnsion of the hearing. 
Stage 3: Bindill~ Arbitrlltion 
a. If tlotl aggrieved party rcpresented by the Association and thl: Association are not satisfied with the del::ision at Stage 2 or the 
Grievance (:Clmmittee detennines the grievWli,;e is meritorious. the Grievance Commitlee ofl.hc Associalion may submit the grievanee 
to arbitration. utiliz.ing the arhitration services of the Public Employee Relations Board by written notiee to the President or his/her 
designee within ten (10) working days of the dccision at Stllge 3. 
b. The decision ofthe arbitl'aIor shall br..: final and hinding upon all parties. 
c. The CDst oflhe services of the W"bitrator, if MlY. will be borne equally betwttn the Association and the Board (If Trustees. 
d. The arhitrator shall have no power to add to, subtract !Tom. or modifY any terms Of.lhis Agreement 
21. FRINGE BENEFITS FOR FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES 
The following fringe henefl~s are directed to the full-lime employees (excluding temporary employees) of Jamestown Commullity 
College: 
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21.1 Vacation: Employee5 shall accrue vllcalion days while on thc pllyroll according to the following chart: 
Years ()( Vacation nays 
Sen'icc Monl.hlylAnDual 
o ~ , 100 12 
6 -I 0 [25 15 
11-19 1.75 21 
20 & over 1.75 22 
+1 additional day 
A.~ of August 31 of every year. /In employee may not cart)' over more th"n TWelve (12) unused vo.cation days into the next year 01' have 
a waiver from thc College. This provision hcgins August 31. 200S. I{easoni:lble requests for vacation shall be gr"nted, It is the 
responsibility of supervisors to ensure thll.L all areas are properly slaffed and that adequate covera.ge is provided for employcc~ tal...ing 
vacation. 
Vaciltion time must havc prior approval ofthe employcl"s ~upervisoL Requests for v/lclllion exceeding a ten (10 )·day period mU5t be 
approved by the irnme'diate supervisor lind the appropriate delln. 
21.2 Holiday:>: Employees not required 10 work shall nevertheless receive wages based upon their nomlal dilily rate at straight time 
for lhirleen (13) holidflys listed by lhe College, 
21.3 Paid Time Off: Employees shill] be eligible for flve (j) days of paid tillie ofr which may be lahll with prior approval of an 
employee's supervisor. These days of paid time off may be use<! for an} reason. inclUding sickness (ifal] accumulated sick leave ll115 
heen used) and/of personal emergency. Time used for medical or dental appointmellt5 may, Wilh prior approval of the' immediate 
supervisor, be made up during th~ week inculTe'd. t'aid time off cannot be accumulated. Pllidtilll~ offfor sickness will he counled 
toward considerdlion fol' sick pay banns per secLion 21.4 oflhe contract. 
21.4 Sick Leave: Sick !eave for full-time employcl:~ will accumulate fit the ratc of one and one--lJalf (1-1/2) days fur each mOllthly 
pay period without limit. Sick leave rna} not be used for doctor or dental appo[ntment5. An employee mllY _with the approval of his/her 
supervisor, make arnlllgements 10 Illake up that time provided il is within the same week. The payout of sick leflve shall nol exceed 
the number ofwork days contained in ninel} (90) calendar days after disabilily, 
Any full-time unit member who ha~ scwn (7) y~a[s of service and suffcrs a layoff Or transfer to a worksite Lwenly-five (:!5) or more 
miles from where they have been working and chooscs not lo tleeept that reassignment. wiJl be paid up to twenty-five (25) accumulated 
sick days upon separation. 
Suhject to the restrictions in the follOWing parag.raph, all accumulated sick leave up 10 120 days will he paid to Ihe emp!oyee upon 
rl:tirem",nl in a lump sum. DllyS in excess of 120 up to 165 llddiliunal shall be used for th~ q IJ retircment rideL Arry member of EllS 
with over 21\'; days uf acculJJuL:tted sick I~flve and any membel' of TlAA-CREF with uwr 120 days of accumulated sick. leave will be 
paid III reLir"'Olem at the rale of .20 of their filial year's salary for their da)'s in exce-S5 of 285 or ]2() respcL1ivdy. 
AJ1 full lime ~mployees with age plus years or service equal to or !!realcr lhan sixty-fiY'e (65) as of <;1/\104 will have a oue-time 
ilTevocable option of hcing !!randfathered as STaled ahoY'c of the 2000"02 Service A<;.~ociation contract 01' choosing lln additional 1% 
matching sick leave' annuity beginning in 2004-05. Those choosing thc sick kaYe annuity option shall recei\iC in 2003-04 a one-time 
only Jump sum payment into lh~ annuity, wilh no match requirement, equal to one thousand doHllrs ($ 1.000) if their sick leave accrual 
is equal to or greater than 120 days as of Ihe dule the contract is signed. For those with fewer than 120 days of sil:k leave accrual the 
amount payable to the sid. leave annuit); will be pro-ra1cd l:Il'eordingly. The College contribution for this incentive, shaJi be madc no 
later 1han thirty (30) days following the signing of lile contrllCt. Employces ehoosiug the sid;_ leave annlJit}-" opljun ill 2003 -04 and 
employees with age plus yellrs of service less lhan sixty-five (65) shall receive a one percenl (1%) sick leave annuity contrihution 
payable in Sl;ptember 2004. This annuity shILl I be proo,-'idt'd on a matehing ha~is wilh Ihe employee's share payahle over lhe twenl)'­
six (26) pay dates in the fiscal year, Contributions 10 (he flnnuity by lhe College shall be subject to employees conlribuling the-ir march. 
111 sllhseqlJent years, the College contribution as wdlllS lhe emplo}'ee contribution shall be made on a payroll bflsis_ 
All full-time employees wilh age plus years of service belweeu fifty (50) and siXTY-four (64) as 0[9/1/04 will receive a onc- tim\:: lump 
sum payment into an annuity. with no mtlteh requirement, iftheir5id lcav\:: accrual is equal to or greater than si....Ly (60) days. Those 
with sick leave accrual equal 10 01 greater than one hundred lwenty (120) dllYS will receive $350, For those with fewer than one­
hundred tweuty (120) days of sick Icave accrual the leave amount payable Iv the aUlluity wiil be pro-rated accordingly dO....'Il through 
,ixty (GO) days of sick lcaw accrual. The- Collegc eontribuLiull fol' this incentive shall he made no later dun Ihirty DO) days follllwiltg 
thc signing of the contract. 
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Employees who use no sick leave or iJ very limited number of sick day~ uuring cach fi.st.<\) year (Scptember I through August 31) "hall 
receive additional VIlcation time or additional pay ocl;oruing to the following schedules: 
Sick Days Vllration or 
lJsed Paid DayY 
o 5 
I
, 
3 
Each eligible employee must infonn Human Itesource" of his/her dlOke of additional vacation or additional pay by Sl:ptcmber 3D. 
Additional Vll~lion time shall be scheduled within the fj~cal year after it is earned. AdditionllJ pEly shall be included in the last payroll 
in October. 
Sick leave shall be pllyable only with respect to a workday on whieh the cmployee would have otherwise worked, und yhall in no event 
apply 10 an employee'S scheduled day off, holiday, vocation, lefrve of absence, or to llny day for which an employee has received full 
pay frolll the College. A doctor's ce"ificllte may be required for any consecutive sick leave in excess of three (3) days. 
A doctor's cerlificalc or other medical proof satisfactOly to lhe Collegc may, at the option aHlle College. be rcquircd ohny employee 
returning from sick leave a..~ proofof such employee's fimess for work.. This requirem..n\ mllY include a physical or mental examinalion 
at the expense of Lhc College hy a doctor ehosen by the College. 
1n add ilion, upun rccummendation of Human ResoiJrees und aUlhorization from the President. additiollill sick kave at one-half (1/2) 
pay may be authorized upon eompleting all camed sick leave and vacation. 
The College shall reimburse siek lellve Laken as a resnlt ofajob-related injury equivalenL to the amount reimhursed from the insuram:e 
carrier. For losl time eovered hy Workers' Compensation. employees shall not he denied rew<\rds for nol using sick. uays except when 
the lost time is a tesult of employee ne!l:ligenee. 
21.5 Sick Leave B;lnk: On Sl.:ptembcr I of each year of the contract llll employees shall be eligible 10 voluntarily cOlllribulc a 
maximum of two (2) oftheir accumulated siek dll~'~ 10 a ~iek leave bank.. Once an employee e[<:cL~ tu join the hank and thereby makes 
an initial contribution, such cmployee shall automatically continue as II m~mher of the hank and such 1\>,'0 (2) days elleh year siek leave 
l.:ontrihution sh~ll be made to the bank. on Septcmber I of eilch year nnti! the employee signifjl.:~ in writing to lfuman Resources their 
desire to eellSe contributiun~ into the bank. 
The maximum number of days in the bank shall be five hundred (500) days. It is understood and agreed thllt sick ]cave days dep05ited 
into the h~nk become the sole and exelusive property of the bank. No employee mlly claim entitlement to sueh days at the time of 
retirement, tenninaliun, ete. It is further understood that this SecLion will in no way afIect the annual pllyout for unused sick days 
\Seetion 21.4). 
As soon as possible after October 1, but uo laler than Janu~ry I or each year, an updated lisL uf active sick leave bank members aud 
total number tlf days in the hank shall be sent to each member of the sick leave bank. 
Employees requeslin~ the nse ofthe bank must be on eXLendl.:d kave due to personal illness illld lllus1 use all of their own sick leave 
and personal days before drawing from Lhe bank. Employees donating two days JIllly request up hI sixty (60) days. Employees dtlO llting 
on<: dllY may request up to thirty (30) days. TIle sick Jellve bwJlo:. year will run from September I to August 3 L 
A wailingpeiiod of five (5) working days must pass following the use ofal! the employe-e's earned dlly~ and the he~inning ofthe sick 
leave bank. Before the skirt ofthe sick leave hank, an attending physieillll musl certify that the individual is unable to perfonn rcgular 
dUlies. 
Applicillion to usc days from The bank may be made 011 the appropriate fonn, along wi\h the doctor's statemcnt, and fOlV<arded to 
Human Resonrces. Within five (5) working days of receipt of an applieatiou, dIe BWlk Committee, composed of two (2) members of 
the Serviee Assllciation and JJum"n Resources, shall llet upou cach application. A meeting of the CommiLLee shall take place should 
there he questions regarding an llPproval. 
The deeisinn ofthe Committee shall be final and binding. 
21.6 Group Health Insurance: All full-Lime employees in the bargaining unit simI! bc di~ih\e for coverage for themselves anu all 
oftheit eligible depo:nuenls. Effective hnuary 1,2005, Service Association members electing medicaVpre~cription insuranre 
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coverage will contribute 11.25% oflhe annual C('lst of eilher the singlc or family plan. Premium costs may be deducted all a pre-tax 
basis in an individual flex Plan. 
The College medical plan will be a high deductible health plan. A summary of covcmgc will be madt: available 10 eilCh ernplo)ee. 
AssoeiaLioJllllembers will participatc in mee1:ings with other employee gronps and administnuion 10 n:vit:w ways of o.;olllUinillg health 
insurance costs. 
Thr College will pay not more than the equivalent cosl of the high deduetible health plan toward the cost ~1flhe qualitied HMO plan 
uffcrcd. 
['hc annnal dednetibk for individuols sholl be $150 and $250 for families. The chart below ourlines the contrihntion of the cmployee 
and the collrge to cover the cOSt of the deductihle. 
Singlr Family 
Employee aid deductible $150 $250 
Health Reimbursement 
Account funded hv JCC 
$2.350 $4,750 
rotal Deductihle $1,500 $5,000 
Employees shall have the annual right to waive gronp health insurance coverage f~1r lhem~elves andfor their dcpendents. Such 
waiver~ shall rcqnirc annnal certificalion by lhc cmpJoyee of coveruge through other sources and spousal consent for waiver of 
dependent coverage. Any employee waiving co'''erage may rejoin either plan during an open window period each Scptcmhcr or at 
any time either coverage throngh olher sources is 1m!. The College shall pay employees wah.. jng group health insUl'ance coverage :1 
rebote eqnalto one-third (1/3) of lhe cost of such coverage, payable over the Escal year or prorated ovrr The porti('ln of the fiscal year 
in which the waiver exists. payahle in the hi weekly paychcck. Thc rebate shall be adjusLed each Seplembrr based on \he calcnlated 
premiums. An employee should be aware that COBRA benefit entitlements at the time of separation from thr College will be 
affected by the rebate since the employee is not effectively insnred hy the Collegc. Thc insurancl: rebale~ will not in nueoee an 
employee's base salary for purposes of slep improvement, overtime, longevity, or percentage improvcment in future years. 
21.7 Prescription Drugs: Thl: College shall provide presl.:ription drug coverage to all full time employees and Iheit' eligible 
deprndelll~. 
$5 copay for generic
 
$30 eopay for brand
 
$75 copay fat' specialty
 
21.8 Dental Plan: All full-time employees in the hargaining unil shaH he e1igih1c for employee denLal insurance COVl:ragl' beginning 
on Ihe first day of employment. Individuol coverage i~ at no e{)~llo thc employee. Optional dental coverage for depend~nts shall br 
a....:1il:1ble 3t the employee's expense. 
As of Seprcmher I, 20 II - Dental Benefit Enhancement: Add o.pproxilnately lJO new eodes to the plall. Increase the current Schedule 
of dental benefits by 10%. 
21.9 Life Insurance: The College shall pa)' the cost of two (2) times sal:1T)' not to exceed $50,000, forrerm life insurance tor each 
fi.lll-time employee, heginning on rhe first day of employment. 
21.10 Long-term Disability Insurance: The College shall pay the cost of di~ahility insurancc for Civil Scrvicc employecs aftcr 
two (2) ycal1i of continuous ser.... in:. PW"aprofessional employees shall be covered afler one (1"1 year of continuous service. Eligible 
employ'ees will be gnaranteed disability payments from all sources totaling 60% I)f C\)rTem salalj' hrginning after ninety (90) days of 
disahility. 
21.11 Flex Plan: 'fhe College sh:111 offer a flex plan in which cmployecs may, on a prl:tllJ( bll.sis, establish ne.xiblc spending accounts 
for uncovered mo.:dio.:l:l.1 cxpenses, for elLlployee premiums for medieal benefits, and fOl dependent care expenses. 
21.12 Tuition: ruition is waivcd for 1:l.IJ cmployccs of Jwnes(own Communily College and !.heir immediOle fumilies (spouscs and 
dependem children) for C()ursework at lCC. 
Disabled or retired long-teml employees are also eligible for loilion to he waived. The amount of mition w:1ived shall equal the tuition 
minus Ncw York Stl:l.tc Tuition Assisltinel' Progrwn (TAP) mUlIies. Tuition is waived fol' spouscs and dependent children of a long­
term (after five years) employee who retires from, or who, while employed at .ICC, hccomes disahled or decea~cd. 
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21.13 Tax Deferred Annnlty: A plan for !he purchase oftn deferred annuities is available for full-time members of the staff. The 
Colle!o\e will mut\:h ull full-lim\: ~t3ff contribution.~ up to ]% of hase salary. Effective 9f1!03 the College wlll match an additional one 
percent (I %) of base salary contributions for a total of a 'hvo percent (2%) match. Employees hired aftel' the ratifieatioo of this contract, 
Ii::i wdlu~ thu~\: \:mploy\:e~ who qualify for the sick leave annuity (see Section 21.4) shall receive an addiIional one·pereent (1 %) of 
base pay annuity match for a total of a three percent (3%) annuity match. 
21.14 Retil"elllent: All empluy\:\:~, \:M:ept purnprofessiunals, shall he in the Empluyees' Retirement System 75G with a 4 IJ rider. 
raraprofessiona[~, as defined hy the State University of New York, may elect to participate either in the Employees' Retirement System 
or one of the other oplional retirement plans approved by SUNY. 
in (ormution r\:gurding the ~ervie\: retirement benefit for Tier r, II, III, und IV of the New Yurk Stule Empluye\:s' Rdin:ment System 
are printed within this agreement. 
21.15 Retil"ement Incentive: Effeetive September I, 2014, WlY full-time employee who Ims eompleted ten (10 years of 
continuous service and retires within the tirsl three (3) years of his/her eligibility. (Tier 2 ERS employees shall be judged to be 
eligible for rdir\:m\:nt bctw\:en ug\:~ 55 and 62.) u\:\:urding tu th\: rdirement phlll requirements uf ERS, regun.lless of their re lirement 
plan membeTShip, shall receive a one-time cash settlement. The incentive shall be $10,000 plus $1,500 for each year of scrvice over 
tcn ycar~, nul tu \:x\:e\:u u tul.al uf$20,000. 
A lump ~um payment will uecur within nne (l) mnnth of their final working day nr thc empluyec may ehuuse three (3) divisible eash 
paymen1s at approximately two (2) months, fourteen (14) months and twenty-six (26) months following their final working day. 
An employe\: ~hull not b\: eligible for both a Slate early retirement ineentive anu the College early retiremenl incentive. 
Requcsl~ for retirement shull be submitted to the Human Resoure\:s Offi\:e atlellSt120 days bdore the intended date of retirement. 
21.16 Health Insurance for Retired Employees: Full insurance henefits fur retirees and dependents for une (I) year following 
retirement will be provided by the College. The College shall continue payment of all health benefits for the retiree until the retiree 
reaches the age of sixty-five (65) or qualifies for Medicare or another equivalent replacement of Medicare. The retired employee may 
maiutain per~onal heallh and other existing benefits for uependents llt the retiree's expense after retirement. 
21.17 BereavemenL Leave: Effective with the ratification oflhis eontrdCl, leave for death inll unit member's family shall be gr.mted 
as follows and such lime will not be deducted from sick, personal, or vacation leave: 
A ma.x.imum of three (31 llays for death of a ullilmember's spouse, children, sfep-elJildren, legal wards, parent5, step-parents, mother­
in-law, father"in·law. son-in-law, daughter-in-law, brother, sister, grandparents, and grandchildren. Any additiunal day~ taken will be 
deducted from personal or vi:lCation leave. 
A maximum of one ( I) day for death uf a unit member's sister-in-law, brother-in-law, aunt, unele, niece, nephew. Any lldditional days 
taken will be dedueled fwm persollal or vacation leave. 
22. FRINGE BENEFITS fOR PART-TIME EMPLOYEES: 
To be eligible for pan-lime benefits, employ\:e~ must be nurmally seheuukd to work at least fifleen (15) hours per week. 
22.1 Vacation: Pan.-lime employee~ wi II accrue 1.0 vacation days per montb (12 annually) only wbile un the payrolL RemunemLion 
will be deLennined by the average hours worked per day. Employees will lose excess vacation time unless the College denies a 
reasonable request. As of August 31 of every year an employee may nOT carry over more than five (5) nnnsed vacation days into th\: 
nexl year ur havc a waivn from Ihe Colle!:{e. This provision begins August 31, 2005. 
22.2 Holidays: ParHime employees shall he entitled 10 holiday pay for days on the holiday schedule fur which they are normally 
scheduled 10 work; i.e., those nornJaJly scheduled to work on Thursdays will receive pay tor Thanksgiving. Part-time employees hired 
after January I, 1984 who are nol scheduled 10 return immediately after Ihe New Year·s holiully shall receivc pay for Christmll.s and 
New Year's Day only. Remuneration for holidays shall be based on the a"wage number of hours worked per day. 
22.3 Paid Time Off: Each part·time employee shall be eligible for three (3) days of paid time off which may be taken with fhe prior 
approval of Ihe employee's supervisor. rhese days of paid time off may he nsed for any reason. including si\:km:s~ (if all a\:cumulaLed 
sid;. leave has been used) and/or personal emergency. Time used for medical or dental appointments may. with prior approval of the 
immcdiale snpervisor, bc made np during the w\:ek in\:urrelJ. Remuneration for paiu (ime orr shall be baset.l onlhe averuge number of 
hours worked per day. Paid time otf cannot be accnmulated. 
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22.4 SickLeave: Sick leave for part-time employee~ will accumulate allhe rdtl;: of one (1) day each month worked up 10 a maximum 
of ninety (90) days. Sick leave may llO[ he used for uoo.;lor l1r dental appoilltlllents. An employee may, with the approvlll of hi~l1Jer 
supervisor, make arrlingements to make up that time provided it is within rhe same week. 
22.5 Sick Leave Bank: On Sl;:p[l;:mber I OJf each year of the contract, all employees shall be eligihle to voluntarily contribute .II. 
maximum of two (2; of their accumulated sick days to a sick leave hank. Once lin empJl'yl;:l;: elects [0 join [he bank and thereby makes 
an initial contrihution, such emplo}el' ~hallllotomalicaJly continue us a member ofthe bank and such t'o'.'n (2) days each year .sick leave 
contribution shall be made 10 the bank on September 1 nf each year until1he employee signilil;:s ill writing (OJ Human Resources their 
desire to cease contrihutions the bl1rlk. 
The maximum number l1f days in the hl1rlk shall be live hundred (500) days. It is undehlood and agreed that sick leave days deposited 
iulo the blink become the sale ilnd elCdusive property of the bank. No employee mllY claim entitlement to such days .Ill lhe time of 
re\ill.'.mrnl, termination, etc. It is further understood that this Section will in no way affect the annual payout for unused sick days 
[Section 21.4). 
As soou as possible, after October I, but 00 later than Januaf)' 1 of each year, an updated list of active sick leave bank members and 
total number of days in the bank shall be sent to each mrmbrr of the sick Ir.:avc bank. 
Employees requesting the lise of the bank mllst be on extrnded leave due to pcrsnnal illness and must ust: all of thl;:ir own sick leave 
and pr.:r:;ona] days bdort: drllwing from the ballk. Employres donating two (2) days may request np to sixty (60) days. Employees 
d~1nating one (1) day may request up TO thirty (1tl) day.~, 'I'hr sick leave hank year will run from September 1 [0 August 3J. 
A wailing period of five (5) working days must pass following the lise nfall the employec'~ earned days and thl: bq,Jinnlllg l,f the ~iek 
kavc bank. Bdore the start of tht: sick leave b::IrlI-.., Ull alleltding physician must cenify that the individual is unable to perfonn regular 
duties. 
Application 10 use da;.'s from the bank may be made on the appropriate form, along with the doetnr's stllTement. <lnd forv."arded to 
Illlman I(ewnrees. 
Within five (5) working days nfreceipt nfan application, the Hank Cnmminee cnmposed Df Iwo (2) mr.:mber~ oflhe Sen'lee Association 
lind Humwi Resources, shall acl upon l;:ach application. A meeting ofthe Comminee shall take place should there be questions regarding 
an approvili. 
The decision of the Comminee shall be final and hinding. 
22.6 Group Health Insurance: All part-time employees shall he eligible for group healrh insmance. Dependent cnverage may he 
purchased at cost. Effective January I, 2005, Service Assoeialion members r.:ler.:ling mt:dieull prescription insurance coverage will 
contribule 11.25% of the annual cost Oflhe single plan. Premium costs may be deducted on a pre -tax hasis in an individual rlex Plan. 
The College medical plwl will be a high deductible hrahh plan. A summary of coverage will be made available to each employee. 
Assor.:iulion members will participate in meetings with other employl;:l;: gmups and administration to review wa;"5 e-fconlaining health 
insnrance costs. 
The College wj]] pay not more Ihan the t'A.luivalent cost of the high deductible health plan tnward the cost ofthr qualified t lMO plan 
offered. 
The allnual deduelible for individuals shull bt: $ I50 lind $250 for families. TIle chart below outlines the contlibution of the employee 
and the college 10 co.... rr the cost of the deductible. 
Single 
Em 10 ee aid deductible 
Health Reimbursement Account funded b 
Total Deductible 
lCC 
$150 
$2,350 
$2,500 
Employees Shflll have the annual right tn waive group health insnrance coverage for themselves and/or their dependents, Such wliivers 
shall require aUllual cerlification by the emple-yee of covel'llge through other sources and spousal consent for waiver of dependenl 
coverage. Any employee waiving co....erage may rrjoin either plall during an open winduw period each St:ptembt:r ur at any time tither 
covcmge through other sout'ees is lost. The ('e-Uege shall pay employees waiving group hralth insurance coverage a rebaTe equal W 
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one-third (1/3) o(the: cost o(such covcrdgc, payahle over the (i.~eal year or prorated over The ponion of the fiscal year in which the 
waive:r e: ... iM~. payable in the: biweekly paycheck The rebate shall be adjusted each September bused 011 the cakulu(ed premium~. An 
employee ;;,hou[J be: aware: (llat COBRA benefil entitkment~ at the time o(separation from The College will be atfected by the rebate 
~inee the employee is not dfe:ctive:ly insured by the College. The insurallee rebates wjlJ not influence 011 employee's base salol)' for 
purposes o( step improv~mcnl, ovcnime, longevity, or percentage improvement in future years. 
22.7 Prescription Drugs: The Colkge shalJ provide prc.q:riptinn drug coverage to all part-time employees. 
$5 copay for geuerie 
$30 copay for brand
 
$75 copay for specially
 
22.8 Dental Insurance: Effective September 1. 2000, part-time employees became eligible to participate in the cl~l1ege dental plan. 
Individuol covt:ragt: is aL no cost 10 the employec. Optional dental ooverage for dcpcndents shall he availahle al the employee's expense. 
As of September 1, 20 II - Dental Benefit Enhancement: Add approximatel)' 130 lIew codes to lhe plan. Increase the CUrlent schedule 
o(dt:utill bt:udiLs by 10%. 
22.9 Life Insurance: The College shall pay the CDSt of two (2) times salary (houri)' rale limes expected yearly hOllrs worked), not to 
exceed $50,000 (or (t:rm li(t: insurWIce for each part-time employee, begiuuing on thc firsl dlly ofemplo)'menl. 
22.10 Flex Plan: The College shall offer a flex plan iu which employecs may, on a pretax ba.~is. c-"tabli ...h flel:ihle spendillg aecounts 
for uucovel'ed medical expenses, (or employee portion o(premiums (or medical bt:nefiLs, and for dt:pendelll care expemes. 
22.11 Tuition: TuiLion is waived for all employecs of Jamcstown Community Collegc WId thcir immcdiall: (amilil:~ (spou~es WId 
dependent children) for coursework at .1CC. 
Disabled or re1ired long-tel'm employees al'e also eligible fol' tuition to be waived. The amount of tuition wal,.ed shall equallhe tuition 
minus New York Tuition AS~lstanee Program (TAP) monies. Tuition is waived for spouses and dependent children ofa long-term 
(after five (5) years) employee who retires from, 01' who, while employed at JCC, becomes disabled or deceased. 
22.12 Annuity: A plan (or tht: purchast: of Lax dt:(erred annuiLit:s is available (or pt:rmanenl parL-Lime members of the slaff The 
College will match all part-time stafr contributions up to 1% of estimated base salary. Effective September I. 2003 the College will 
maLch an additiunal one percent (1 %) ofha.<;e salary contributions, for a total of a 2";(, match. 
22.13 Bereavement Leave: Leave for death in a unit member's family shall be granted as follows and such time will nol be deducted 
(rom sick, personal, or vacation leavc: 
A mllXimum ofthree (3) days for death ofa unit member's spouse, children, step.ehildren, legal wards, parents, ~tcp-parents. mothcr­
in-law, father-in-law, son-in-law, Jaughter-in-law, brother, sister, g.l'andpal'ents, and grandchildren. Any additional da)'s taken will be 
deducted from personal or vacation leave. 
A maximum of one (1) day for death of a uniT member's sister-in-law. brotber-in-law, aunt, uncle, niece, or nephew. Any aJditlonal 
days taken will be deducted f!'Olll personal or vacation leave. 
22.14 RctircDlcnt: AL Lhe Limt: of hin:, all part-Lime unil mcmbt:rs will bt: informtxl by Lhe Human Resources DeparlmeuL of their 
eligibility to join the appropriate retirement system. 
23. SALARY SCHEDULE 
23.1	 2014-15 - Effective SepLember I, 20 [4, 2.5% will be aJdcd to each edl. The Co11ege will eonLinut: Lo fund all longevity and 
step increases. An adJitionallump sum equal to a half-percent (.50%) of base salary (not added to base) for full-time and part­
time slaff members. 
2015-16.- Effective September 1, 2015, 2.5% will be odded to each cell. The College will contiuue to fund a11 longevity and 
~tep increases. An additional lump -"11m equal to a half-percent (.50%) of base salary (nor added to ha.~e) for full-time and part­
time staffmembel's. 
23.2 Each March 1, foil-time employees will move to the next step after accumulation of ten (10) points in acCDl'dance with the point 
system enumerated helow; part-time employees hired prior to September I shall move to the next step each March 1. 
23.2.1	 Points arc carned from January 1 through December J 1. 
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13.1.2 Emplo:oees shall be eYi.\lul:Ited yearly prIor to D(:cember ~ 1. 1'00nts ~bull he crediteu according Lu the following schedule· 
OlliS/ill/ding 4 palms
 
Ahm'" .-1ruiJRe .11',>mls
 
Al'i!rage 2 poims
 
Below A"erage 1 point
 
L'mllfisjflCTQIY opoints
 
The employee ~hall have the right to appeal the evaluation to Ihc Labor-Mwlflgement Cumminee. 
The Dean of Administl'ULiun ~tlall ha.,,~ the righl lIJ apPeal the puint value uf any e'iillua\i,~[) 10 the Ldhor-Manugement COIT.mirtee. In
 
such ew;es, the Dean of Administration shall nO! ha"e II vott' on the Lah~)r-./I.-1J.nllgcmen( Committee.
 
TIll: Labor-ManagemeM Cnmmittee ~haJl consult with all partil:s of interest and shall review all relevant informaTion prior to making
 
a decision.
 
23.2.3 On each anniversary uale ofemployment. three (3) poillL~ ~hall be added. 
23.2.4 For employees successfully completing cr~dit Cour'es. (1r,e 0) point per threc (.i) crcdit nO\lr WUlSC "nail he adllcd. These 
courscs shall be job relaled or work toward u degree. Three iJ) credit lUlur ~oul'ses that are pre-appro'ied by the immediate snpervimr 
anti are jl~b related shall earn three (3) pnints. POints shall be prurated for cnur~~~ other than throe (3; credit liuurs. 
23.2.~ Ten (10) hours of seminars or work~hops .hlllJ ~Qual one (1) point. The.~e expericnce~ shall be job rclateu and shall have prior 
approval hy thc immcdiat~ superviwr. 
23.2_6 The HUUlan R....sOllt..:es Office shall compute points prior to January 31 of cach yeo.r. 
23.2.7 In fbe ellelll an employe..: reeehes u promOllon in either grade- onitle dur:n!,: the course uf a calendar year, all poinrs accumulated 
prior to the promotioll shall be considered spent toward the promotion, 'Years of service tuld CV:ltllatioll pOlnt~ in lh\: ycar llf til\.' 
promotion ~hllil be prorated from the d"Le oflhe promutiof!, Aller Wl employee reaches Step ti,job-relatcd credit courses. workshops, 
or seminars may be submined in SUpJXln: of I'equcst~ for senior slatus or promotion. The e:nployce is responsihle for keeping recorJs 
of 1m.! sllbmitrinv th"se experiences. Execs, points shall be carrieu over to the next calenuar ye~r e),l:ept for Step 6 employees. 
23.2.8 11 shall he the re-spollsihility of tlJe cmplo~'ees Lo keep tlleir nles a:ld points up to dllte. In case~ of disagl'cement regll.fllin g rhe 
number of JXlints aceeptahle. the employee mllY appeal the uecision of lhe DealJ of Admit1lstra\jr,t\ to a sub·c,~mmif1ee llf the Laoor­
!\ifunagement Commif1ee \\ho ~haJ1 have final dctcnninllrillll. 111 sueh cases, the sub~conlmif1ee shall consist of three (3) manalrement 
members (to exclude Ihe College President anu the- De3fl of Administration) and thn:c (3) JCCSA members who shall hear the appeal 
and vote. 
23.1.9 Part-time employees shafJ not acclJt:mlate poinls durillg their parl-lime service. ~hould a part-time emp;oyee become full­
time. they shlll] qualjfy for pointl> fOT the next ~cheduleu evalLlatil~l\, for the ne>.t anniversary date, and for any eourses taken Ill1er 
becoming full-rime. FuJI-lime employees who become part time shllllllullose accrueu ,~alary point,;, hilt may not use them for salary 
schedule adV;:lIlCemenl \Inti I th.ry hecome fuJi-time again. 
23.3 When a new po~irion is created, t:Je ~alary will be negotiated by Itllrnan Rcsollrces amI the JCCSA rresiden\. 
Part-Lime >alary rates for posilions which ha..e full·time counterpurts .~hall be cllkulated by dividing tllt full-time rute h)' ] ,828 hours 
Ilnd multiplying the quolienT by 80%. for d\ild care, maintenance_, and custodi.al POSili()M, Ihe full-time fate l>hall be diviucd l:'>y 2,08(1 
/Illur.:; and rhe quolient multiplied by 80"10. 
The Sheldon House Manager l>hall be classified as Gruue III less S3.{)OU rOJ hou,ing Vihich shall be provided by lhe ro\lege. 
Salaries fur senior tirles shall be calculateu hy muhiplying the llon·senior title b)" 115%. 
AII Service A~sociarion emplnyment g(IlUCS and classifications shall be open 10 eamiJlgsl:nior ritle ~tatus. The lCCS.... and the College 
agree to form a eommittee made up of an equlll number of members cho.~en by the A~goeiatj(}IJ T'T<'sidcnt WIU the College President to 
~lud) the selljm tiTle designation lIld hnw it is gr~nted. The Moal or the wmmirtee will he a democratizing of Ihe proees~ w give 
veteran employees more eqIJal ac\:cs.~ to these Litles. A report will be i~sue<lto both pa"ti<'s six (6) month,. before CllfltUKt expiration. 
Salaries fm posiTions less than I:\\-'clve (12) months shall bl;: prorated. 
23.4 A longevity aWllrd shall be paid in a separate check in the first pavrol l in Novemher to those employees reaching thc fotlowing 
)'ears of servic<' prinr Ie- OClobcr J 1; for purpuses oflongevJTy, the year will be ba~ed on employment from November ]st of olle year 
to October 31 ,I of lhe fo!lowIng ye\l.r. 
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Yea.s ~~ 
5-9 1.0% of annual salary 
10- J4 2.0')/0 tlfonnual sahlry 
15-19 3.0% of onnual salary 
20 & over 3.5% oLlI1nutll sajary 
Por part-time employee" annual ~aJar) ~hajl be >;ompllted by mlllti~lying hourly rate times expected yearly hours of work. 
Longevity ,1Wll'd~ .~hllll nor i1C(Ttlelo <Illntl~l hllSe salaf) or hourly rates. 
13.5 Merit; The administration may, at it~ discretion, develop a sLaffaward fot excellence program which may Include both 
mOlletary anUnon-monelary award,. Any system wOllldbe n:comrnendt:d by a coJ!cgc-\o\ide b'I\Iup that wOllld include Sen·jce Assnc :atj~)n 
represeJltation. 
24, LENGTH OF AGlU:::EMENT 
II is agmd by slId belween lhe paT1ie~ thsl any provi,io'l Oflhi~ iigll;emrnt reqlliring legi~alive arti01 tn permit ilS im?lementatlull by amendment 
of law or by providing the additiona I funds Lherefore, shall no! become effective until the Ilppropriale legislative body has ~.iven 
approvaL 
The contract will run from September], 20] 4 .AllgllSl 31, 2016, 
Accepted by: 
JAMESTOWN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
~[RVICE ASSOCfATlON 
Date: Dccelilbl:r 16,2014 
J/\.MI':STOWN C()MMUNITY COLLEtiE 
DOlO': l)eCtmDl;f 16. 2014 
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Grade r
 
Grade II
 
Grade JII 
Grade IV 
Grade V 
Graue "'r 
Note: 
AppClldit. I - TITLES - SERVICE ASSOCIATION - SALARY SCHEDUL.I<: A 
Custodia! Worker j
 
A:-.sistant l'eacher
 
Assist.lInt to Sheldon House Managt:r 
Mail and Supply Clerk 
Maintenance Mechanic II 
Reccptionist/Typist 
Typist 
Account Clt:rk Typist 
Health Center Assistant 
Sheluon Hou;;c Manager 
Stenographic Secrelary 
Telephone Operator/T)'pist 
Weeks Gallery Assistant 
Aeademic i\ffairs Assistant 
Administnllive Assislanl 
Business Otl'k:e Assistant 
Chief Telephone Operator Typisl 
Conti\l\ling Education Assistant 
Financial Aiu Specialisl 
Follow-Up Specialist 
Lahlxatotv '}'ecllniclan 
Libml'Y Technician 
Student Services Assistant 
Computer Operator Teclmician 
Computer Support Specialist 
Computer Technician/Bench Repair 
Computer Tcchnician/'J'elt:cummunications Specialist 
Computer Trainer 
Financilll Aid i\sslsbml 
Financial Aid Technical Assistant 
Maintenance Mechanic J 
Mt:dia Technician 
So[tv,.'are Support Specialist 
The:1.teT Teehnician 
Wcbmaster Graphic. Design 
PayrolVBenefit~ Assi"tant 
Computer Technician Ndwork Hardware Maintenance 
Head TeacJler 
Heallh Center Nuf'il.: 
Salaries for positions less than twelve (12) ll111nlh" will be pro-rated.
 
All part-lime titles shall re.('cive 80% oftne full-time rate..
 
All Senior titles will be paid 115% of the non-senior tille.
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Appendix II - TITLES - SERVICE ASSOCIATION - SALARY SCHEDULE B 
Gflll]t: II Custodial Worker 1 
Grade V Maintenanct: Mechanic H 
Grade VIII Studen1 Services As.<;islDnt 
Grade XI Media Technician 
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2014-2015 Salary Schedule A 
f--__~~~~~~~~.,s"a1"'a"ryLs -I...c"'h"'edule A 
2014-2015 Salary Schedule - effective September 1, 2014 ~ 
:l" 
34,562 36,162 41,886 
35,638 37829 42,977 
37,932 40,134 45,317 
38,858 40,868 46,076 
45,157 47,391 52,698 
46,623 48,829 54,168 
S Sl§;> !10it, 
13.26 14.23 15,19 1616 17.13 18.41 
13.73 14.70 1567 16.63 17.60 1889 
14,74 15.71 18,67 17.611 18.61 19.92 
15,06 16,03 1699 17,96 1893 2025 
17,94 18.91 19,85 2083 21,80 23,16 
18.56 19.53 20.49 21A6 22.43 23,81 
40-Hr Part-Time Sala Schedule 
(;'~'i Sll> "St"JL2," '5 'lliS' 
11,60 12.45 1329 14.14 14.99 16 11 
12,02 12,85 1371 14,55 15.40 16.53 
12.90 13.74 14,59 15.44 16,28 17.43 
13,18 14,02 14.87 1572 16,57 17.72 
1570 16.54 17,37 1823 19,07 20,27 
1624 17,09 17.93 18.78 1962 20,83 
Schedule 
S S 4 'Ste 5, ".,. 
37,230 39,746 42276 44,807 43,169 
38,453 40,98,!- 43,503 46 045 49,42'1 
41,093 43,622 46,154 48,681 52,115 
41,93_1 44,457 46,998 49,535 52,987 
49.465 51.931 54,500 57,022 60,603 
51,098 53,616 56,153 58,.674 62,293 
"Ste 
10,63 10.79 
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2014-2015 Salary Schedule B 
r-~--;;:=c;;;====:"S".~I"'}'~ SChedule B 
2014-2015 Salary Schedule· effective September 1. 2014 
UI!..,time,sala S~h8d,ule"" '\ '~~~~~
 
J 30,747 32,966 35,164 37.403 39,620 42,572 
,', 33,038 35,733 37,932 40,134 42,331 45,317 
-= 
35,967 38,160 40,369 42,565 
38,504 40,700 42,896 45,090 
44,757 47,792 
47,293 50,369 
51,021 54,167 
~ 15.61 16.7:7+-_'~7~.7c:4~-,1:c8~.7.,,'+----c.'9~.6"'7'_+ 21.01 
0.\41110:::::::71 16,92 17.89 18.86 19.82 20.19 22.14 
XLv, 18.56 1953 2049 21.46 22.43 2381 
,XL,,;~ 16.24 17.09 1793 18.78 19,62 20.83 
~,a::::edu:e7911 4~0~,:~6~2l-~-4~3~,0~'~4J:j,S~;~-5~~~~;\~6,9~ 
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2015-2016 Salary Schedule A 
Salary Schedule A1--. 
2015·2016 Salary Schedule - effectivQ SeDtembcr 1, 2015 
i7!<i'1liI,e~
 &"'n;{ , ~
 
, 30,925 33,184 35,427 37,682 39,938 42,934 
":CC ,32,021 34273 4104038.775 4'1.05236.529 
38,881 41,138 43,390 46,450 I~ 34.377 36,627 
' 35,116 37,374 39,625 41,890 44,151 47.228 
41,838 44,089 50,82440,286 48,576 54,016 
43,285 45.544 47,789 50,050 52,297 55.523 
~art-Time~ara~SChedUle 
~Sten 1, 16_56~ 18~~'00cD 1359 14.59 15.57 
1j'0o:S0'0' 14.08 15.07 16.06 17.04 18.04 19.36 
. 
~"i: 1511 16.10 17.09 1808 1907 20.42 
1544 16.43 1742 1841 19.41 20.76 ~~''3i 18.3'3 19.38 2035 2135 22.34 2374 
1903 2002 21.01 22.00 2299 24.41 
40-HT Part-Time Salarv Schedule 
Grad." . ,SIe-v - . F?'!!' sleni"" Sten4 Stcn 5 Sfen 6' 
UCiJ!'i'C' T,"iJ!'i' Tl' 1189 12.76 1363 1449 1536 1651 
~ :'<;i;; 12.32 13.18 14.05 14,91 15.78 1694 
Eli, 13.22 14.09 14.95 15.82 1669 1787 
~ 13.51 1437 15.24 16.11 1698 1816 
 16.09 16,96 17.60 18.68 1955 2078 
16.65 17.52 18.38 19,25 20.11 21 36 
,.8'_&"
 
I 35,564 38,162==~~ 40,741 43,334 45,929 49.37! 
36,824 44,59139,414 42,008 47196 50.660 
~ 39,534 42,121 44,713 47,309 49,899 53,418 
40,383 50,77445,569 48,17442.980 54.312 
50,702 53,229 55,862 58,448 62,118 
49,778 52,376 
~ 48,114 
54,957 57,558 60.142 63.851 
Olh.. PTS.I.,I•• ~
Title"'" ,~, ~ 10.90 11.06 11.31 11.48 11.67 11,90 
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2015-2016 Salary Schedule B 
Salarv Schedule B 
2015-2016 Salary Schedule - effective September 1, 2015 
Full time Salarv SC~2';: 
. ~5$ Step.S 
31,516 33,791 36064 38,337 40,611 43,637 
34,377 36,627 38,881 41,137 43,390 46,450 
36,867 39,114 41,379 43,629 45,876 48,987 
39,467 41,718 43,969 46,217 48,476 51,629 
'XC 43,285 45,544 47,789 50,050 52,297 55,522 
~. Sal,ry Sch.Oul, 
Gr;lde ; f St""2 SlaD 3 0$ 4 ,Slao1L SteDS 
13 85 14.85 15.85 16,85 17.85 19,18 
_ 15.11 16.10 17.09 18.08 1907 20.42 
'VI l"(mI 1621 17.19 18.19 19.17 2017 21.53 
~~.- 17.35 18.34 1933 20.37 21.31 22.69 19.03 20.02 21.01 , 22.00 22.99 24.41 
40-Hr Part-Time Salarv ScheduleB5re01 Steo2". $!<'03 ISMo4 Ste06, S!<,p~" 12.12 13,00 13.87 14.74 1562 16,78 
1322 14.09 14,95 1582 1669 17.87 
14.18 15.04 1592 16,78 17.64 18.84 
.'~; 15.18 16.05 16,91 17.78 18.64 19.86 16.65 17.52 1838 19.25 20.11 21.35 
Senior Sala Schedule ~8Gradi! $teO 2,; SteoS Ste" 5. ,SteD!! .. , 36,244 38,860 41474 46,703 50,183 
39,534 42122 44,714 47,308 49,899 53418 
42398 44,982 47,586 50,174 52,758 56,336 
45,388 47,976 50,565 53,150 55748 59,374 
49,778 52,376 54,95~ 57558 60,142 63~ 
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NYS Employees Retirement System Tiers 
HEW YORK STATE EMPLOYEES KETIREMENT SYSTEMS 
FOR INFORMATION ONLY 
The condillons and descriptions below are only general in nature. and lhere may be 6ignifica1t errors or omissions important to an indiVidual. No 
claim is made or implied as to an ;:Iccuracy or completeness If 9 memb9r "9sires more complete informlltbn, calilhe New York Slate 
Employees Retirement S~6tem at 1(669) 805-0990. 
TIer I - Member must ha~e Joined the system prior to 7/1173. 
Eligible 10 retire at age 55 
Service Retirement Benef~s, II you retire wilt1 20 or more years of seNice creel". you're guaranteed seNioe rehrement Denelil ""ill be 1150'" 
(2%) of your final average salary lor each year 01 service credit 
If you retire w~h less than 20 years of service credit, your benefit will be 1;'60'" (1.66%) of your final average saiary for each year of service 
credit 
Under :his plan. the pension portion of your retirement allowance cannol exceed 75% of your final average saiary. 
Tier II- Membe~ are those who JOined the system on or after 711(73 but prior to 7127r76, 
Eligible to retire with full benefits al age 62- a penalty will be imposlXi for retirement between ages 55and 62. (No penalty is Imposed il you 
have 30 Yl'l~lrS 01 crnrtited service.;, 
SeNIc.e RelJrement Benefits- If you relire wilh 20 or moM years of servico; credil, your guaranteed service retirement benefil Will be 1150'" 
(2%) oj your final average salary for each year 01 service credit. 
If you relire with le'3s than 20 years of service credit. your service retirement benefit wi'l be 1160'" (1.66%J of your final average salary for 
eact1 year o{ ~rv\Ce credit 
Under this plan, the pension portion of your retiremenl allowance cannot exceed 75% 01 your ~n!ll average salary. 
nerlll- Members are those who joiner:: the syslem on or after 7127r76 and prior to 9/1183 
Eligible 10 retire with full benefits at age 62- a penalty will be l'Tlposed for retiremenl belWflen age!!! 55 ""nri 62. (No peoflalty is impose" if you
 
have ::10 years ot credited service and you retire under ArticJe 15 )
 
Service Retirement Bene{lls- If you retIre with 20 or more year;; o( service credit, your servil;;e retirement benefit will equal 1150ln 12%) of your
 
final average salary multiplied by your years of credited service (Mt to exceed 30 years) plus, 31200" (1.5%) of you' frnal average salary lor
 
each year of credited service beyond 30 years.
 
If you ri'!tire with less than 20 years of service. your normal service retlre11ent benefit will be 1/60'" (1 66%) of your final average salary
 
multiplied by your total years of credited service.
 
TIer IV- Members are those wtlo Joined the system on or after 9/1163. 
Eligible to retire w~h lull bEmefil al age 62- OJ penaily will be im:losedfor reliTement belwe!ln tl'1flllge" of 55 "'0062, (No pen",1ty ~ impm:.cl.1 if 
you have::lO years of credited servil;;e and you retire under Article 15.) 
Service Retiremenl Benelils- If you retire wilh 20 or more years of service credit. your service retirement benefil will equal 1150'" (2"10) of your 
final ;werage $alBry multiplied by yOUI years of credited service (Noi io €).ceed 3Q years), pius 31200,n (1.5%) of your final average salal)!lor 
eal;;h year of credited service beyond 30 years 
If you retire al normal retirement age but with fewer than 20 years of credited service, your retirement al'owance Will t:e 1160'" (1.66'10) o( your 
final average salal)! times your years of credited service 
n.rV· Members are those who joined Ihe system on 111/10 through 3/31/12, 
Eligible to retire with fJII benefit al age 62- a grealer penalty will be imposed for retirement between ages 55 111'1<162 'hlln al Tier IV. 
Service qetirement Benellts-If you retire with 20 or more years of service credit. your service retirement benefit Will equai 1/5D" (2%) of your 
final average selary mulliplied by your years of credited Service (Not to eXl;;eed 3D years), plus 3120Dlh (1.5%) of your final average salal)!lor 
eal;;h year of credited service beyond 30 years 
If you retire at normal'etirement age bu! With fewer than 20 years 01 credited service, your reliremenl allowance Will be 1/60" (1 66%) of your 
final aVl;;;lilge sOlI!:Hy times your yea~ of cred~e(I service. 
nerVI- Members are those who 10lnec the system cn or after 4/1112. 
Eligible tlr a service benefit when you have ten or more years of service credit and reat:h retirement age, You cen receive your full retirement 
benefit at age 63 or choose to relire as early as age 5!) with a reduced benefit 
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